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t the openig" Tf he winter term of

he Greenwoo- County Court the court

rWin was crowded to the doors. The

opeing tay of court always brought a

crowd; but the case of Day v. Coreen

had doubled it. A strange interest

seeme ito ttac t oethis very ordinary

1 '1No house ini the colîntY was
tinere whtîich it had not been talked

over and discuissed for nionths. That

,j one, and that one a "girl," shotild
dare to situPete Corsen was the very

hcighit of presuniption in the niinds ai

this rural coiiulitY. If good wishes
roumnted for anything, Miss Day ouglht

w in, for it really was the case of

treelwoWod county re. Peter Corsen.
.. ood grit for a girl ta tackle a man

ike ilete Corsen, anyhow, n mattAr if
She ltl. a good.Case. w .li this Ben
set h , got ber case? I've eneer

t-trc1 if his having ut case before."
e trin' know. I'm afraidi heC don't
aîüînt to much t.never knew tiere was

ýjjclj ï.lawyer in Greenwood County tili
Jiuch t yer da ,

don't she gtt another lawyer?'
S lie -ai't got tu nioney.

v' there coulvi bp ii raised
ri'ictiere to-diy to lay out Pete Corsen

Couldi't ihere?' Eh?"
la 'net. Mary had beei urged to have

nat comisel., miiiolev hail heen
lier for that hpirpuisu'- But no.

IBennetltt has done, and I iniî sure
ie wj:l d. îîll iny an e nn for nec'' sue

Sn" uBenti wugiis -""i th e niorti-
ofn t ieing relegated to the poei-

tî Junior courisel ; whiiei would

u is it alwiia does, blamne on his

ers if the cse elie lust, and praise

for le wr-iior if woni.

L-. cise was the tirst onei i thi list

recusi"'for trial Withi a ieating heart
Eîr% -. shliîakv knees. a-s lie afterward

conî'. tedl;. Bennett heard th cias cailld,
an k his sea at, the l;aintit"s table

within the bh ar. 3Ii Duay, paile anid
r s rat the' un'icecustomiied sirromuîii-
ntiL". uit beside iii. over at the other

Wl.-mt 'orsn, plainly lis nervoi.is and

us es ic nters Last of ail ex-
. u iels, the se'nior nenbpr if

Martin, canie in aind took hi.%
qt. antd the sheritilbegiî Cnt iepnelling

ry. There w're no challenges on

cit eîr side---a by no 0memans uincomflinon
-'ccurrencein the rtiural cointy of Green-
IOî (i. The drawing of the iry seenied
to hel1p greatly L toiput Bennett it hi

vase. ancd as le r'isie to open lis case fis
ner\'ineiss had disappeared.

Tiherv' was no opportunity for e'o-
queince otfered in fils cause, lie said. It

as a siniple case wliere his client hadf
loanied the sinum of.00to the detendantt
on i luond. The bond, by no fault of his
client, iad been lost or stolen; but its
exection he would prove. It had never
been p;aid, and its principal and interest
were still d(ue and owing. He woulil
ask for a judgment for the amount oft
the bond and interest to date.

3' utire Merrick wis tirst sworn, and
by hni was proved the execution of tne
bond and the paynent of the noney to
thi ciefendant. He was fnot crse-
examtiined.

Miss Day will take the stand."
At these words every neck in the

Court roon was stretched to see what
sort o! a locf'.ing girl it was wbo hati
darei to ight Pete Crsen. With a heart
ready to conie out ot her throat-hearts
are always ready to corne out of throats
t snch tryiig times-Mary nanage rtn

wai, Io the witness stand and be swern,
without being told that sie nust put
lier hand on the book and not under it.

In a% simple, straightforward manner shie
told of the loan of the money and the
loss of the bond. In conclusion,d he
swore positively that the money lîad not
been paid.

To Bennett's surprise, the counsel for
the defence had no questions to asik on
cros<.examination.

"Then I reet my case," lue said to the
Court.

\ ery delibierately ex-Juge Daniels rose
to -pen for the defenîce.

"'Maiy it. please the' Court and gentle.-,
-me'-tof the jury,' he began, _ our defenîce '

ta this action I shaill staite in ua very few
wordm-a very fewv words. I regret to
attauc l here in openi court Lime char uacter
of anyv one, particularly that of ai beauti-

ff uuand appatrently retined youîng ladfy-
But I bave a duty ta perform andi I shatlli
perforni it As I unîfold tis caseta you,
youi cannot but be the share'rs with nme
of that decep sorrow which I feel for anec
'who has allawed herse'lf to becomie so

m'isgu'id<ed, for onc solsIocosine

tiCc andi for goldl-sardidt gold-so far
forget lier duty ta her fellow'nman, nay,

'3 ir forge.t hier duty ta her Makr. as
ta visriegard tne sanctity of lier oatti."

"I object !" shocutedl Benînet. hîotly.
i~yCounsel has ne rnght Ic tocke sueb
statemients in an openinîg addiress.ci
''For, gentlemuen," wvent an Dantiels, not

noaticing the interruption or the look of
rebuke fromi the Court, 'it is not true-
that the boilindmentiaoned ini thîis caise -

er the mortgage either-has beeni lost,;
noar is it truc that the moîney dute La thîis
plaintit from rny client, has not been
Paid. On the 31s day of March, the day
before the bond becanie due, and now
over nine mnonths ago, thiis defendant, at
te house where the plaintifll now ives,

Paid off this bond in cash, and then and
there, gentlemen. took up and received
'froi this plaintiff these identicai papers

'whicb shceswears-swears, gentlemen-
3hat she lost, They arc here in court,
their seals torn off. and cancelled by the
hande of the plaintiff herself. These

apers will of thenselves prove our case.
You shall sec themi and examine them
for yourselves. On these grounds, gentle-
inn of the jury, we shah aek at your

hands a verdict for our client of nocause
*o action. I will firet call one of the
plaintiff'sown witnesses, 'Squire Merrick,
,t prove that this is the original and
true bond."

The pallor of Mary's face, as she heard
the terrible words of the defendant's at-
'orney, becanie deathly. "Shc ende nd,
-iiution, she could make fa notionn but

sa-t.like onein adreama. Old as that ex'
pressiot jenthere jn nome °cther 0 takt
its place.

Bennett, ontwardly calm, was all ex-
citement within.

. Let me see that bond !" he ex-
claimed.

With a cuttinglv polite bow ex-Judge
Daniele handed lhiim both the bond and
mortgage. They were undoubtedly the
originals; for altiough lithe naues hadl
been torn off they were iin the hand-
wruting of Suire Merrick.

I willi amit without proof being
offereIl," said Bennett, after Le had ex
amined theni carefinllv,"that this is the
hond given to.tie plaintiti. but not that
the plaintiff careltei it, or that a cent
11Fiai be een Paiti on i.
a e e, I will prove thit. I presunie.
however, you w Dil! Duriy clainr tley are
last.' -rctumned Dînîjiefs sarctîstic'xlly.

Let the defendant take the stand."
Corsen's, story was the ssnîe as out-

finied in his coniisî'l's oneninr. He had
detgernined o p:iy off this debt-the firet
one he had ever contracted-j.ust as soon
as it was due. It worried hin so." On
the last day ofi Maîrch last. the day before
it wase due, le had collected enough
money. a.tii, as le had a great deal todo.
the following day. that being the 1st of
April, wien everybody was .settling tun
their accontit,he- thouglit nle would walk
over to Mr. Williams' and pa sMiss Dtv
wlhat he uwed her. He i soî on ithe
eveninz of ttat day. 1'I saw Mis Day
alone in MIr. Williamrs sitting-rooni.

When lhe (il lier for wfiat he ba- cone
she seenm i pleas'ed and went up to her
raon-so l(- stîpposeti -aîtd bhicgit
down ti i iil azti ndrortgage. He lîctu
handedl her the noney. After shue iad
coiinted it t-ver -ft e tor o' the nanies
and seals and give lirn ithe papers. aith
was all there was of it.

"rlak- the witnes..,ex..indge iels
said. a.'s Corsntinisui his stor .

Il '.oiu waclkec oer to irns
andiid îlc 'ism DaYtl tere. diii yot 'i -.w

gimu liu'îiiiî'tî. *- Y,tr'e eure yoti w',l ked,
cire reiake

SWel 1 I ratier guies so. I). t futr
mie rom myi houtse to Wliasandl

1 wq.ti]lu't Ici- likelv to forget a w'lîk •'f

tdut distc.ue', 'wcoild 1 ?" retortei theuc
witttl-orgtrtrtly.

'''tv oni 'c'it walik ? It wa very ad
'ciau. liit wa t ,n -ot t"'

- 'lt'm jist the retson I 'wcaclke-d.
The roads were so bld that it w-as better
walfking aloung hie siie of tii roai and
in the iolds tlihan going with a horse

andi w ri I cuitildi nake better
tillifý. -

Yciu aiy yoi saw Iiss Ditv.'

-Yc. miii içrry ' she wa' tlone

S i t 'it wonl t v saved ail tiis
lawsn.it if i fhad tkte-n, somllelboiy alcng

with nie as i witnutss. ' And Corsen
loc kodi maroiiiid wift la very sel-satisIied

atir at this espcial answvr.
Yi u say svi tore off the seals wient

you paidl ier. Did't you sav soime'
thinirî to- heu'r tirt aibleut doing tlhit -c'

"No. Sluhe said, 'l guess taits the
riglit way toc receiptt these paiiers,' and
thei% she tore themî oft'."

.. A pretty good knowledge of law for
one who does nut know that it is neces-
sarv to gel miiortgages recorieil to it ike
theni o niiiv rcal valuo," renarked Ben-
nett. i:poliihich the witness voich-
sa-e'! n opinion.
· · Now, Mr. Corsen," went on Bennett.

"you said very pcaartictlaly ini vourdirect
teetîimtory that you paid Miss Day in
legal tender. Wiy <tid you di) tht t''

Wel[. i thoughit, you.see-I tlought,
seeing ts tie secturity vas very good, sie
night not want t) tavke the ii'cney and

niüght nmake ne sotie trouble.i
IL was evident that the crois-exaninai-

tion was beginning to tell on the wit-
n ess.

-Ÿou tLhought she would rnii k-e you
tronble ? Ylo men tat site w1.'uhfd
inake yoti go hone witlioit ti king yotr
ioney, aid you wouîld icvt- ti) cinie

ba-vk agtiti withl lgcml tendulr? Yon
don't really mean that, do youî ?

" Yes, I do. I nighit hâave been ser-
eral days beore I c uld get thie imiuîe to
see lier agiuin, ani it 'cvîs costiinz niovî-r
forty cents a day for iicterest every day I
let iL go."

bWlîat a terrible iesslIar awo nl have
been ta a nutîn cf your rnic-l Conte
now, Mr. Co.rsen, di you realty knn-
what a legal tender is ? To be hulenet,
now, you don't, do you ?"
" I don't. eh ? I know as well as you

do, and better. tOO."
" Oh, you do ? To beé sure. I forgot

yen have been having somnhle tinincial ex-
peri"nces in \\Wall Street." Whicl re-
nark cautsed a titter tic go over the court-
roomn anid did ncot tend ta put the witness

any'i umore a-t bis e-ae. \" ll. then,îc
wenit ton Benneîtt, "since you know so
wecIi, just Lell us whfat legual tenvder is."

Why. silver is .-
"Silcer ? Ohi, to be_ sure, se it is.

jThen'î, of counrse, yut, pald Muiss Day ini
silvecr ?"- tand B3ennîett s Ltne wa calmu, as
if thîct wats ut v'cry îîrdinacry thting to id-.

'Why, of coutrse I did,"' replietd Cor
sen just as califmly.

lBeînnet tbenCut ovTer thîe table, appamenît-

." ow, Mr, C"orsent,c le sud, raisirng
himisel t up tco his tiullfheighît anti tixing
a stern, stceady gaze on the witnîess. -' I
wanict you tcd tel theO t Court .anid juiry here

liaow you, beinîg oni l'tot, carriedl 1511 poundis
oif silver c'ver' hiad roa~ds andi throuef
lii'lds lotur rmiles, fromn your houise ta r.
Williams'. 11dt- hStraunge that ne amie id nioticet he

ablsurcfhty of tis evidienice before Bennett
uasked thîe luestioni ; but rieone hiad patI

any3 aîttenitionî, evidenîtly, toi the conclus-
jolns ta which the testimuony w-as leadinîg
the witntess.

H{ow-'s that ? hoaw's thtat?"' sai<i the
justice. addressing Bennett. "I don't
unîdersîtan'-."

" Your Honor, the wilness his sworn
that he piid the plaintiff what ie owei
her in silver. That was. $2500 and one
year's interest, making in all $21150. A
silver dollar weighs 412½ grains troy. As
there are 1000 grains troy in a pouind of
avoirdu pois, S:.650 iill weigh 156
pound1s."

"Yes, that is true," said the justice

Tor Indigestion
[roford's Acid PhosPate

Helps digest the food.

after sonie calcîiiitioni. ' It wu'.cis jiieit
a little over 1511) oiids. ia-t hav'c' viti
izot to stay ta thacît ?' le tdded, turning
sharpîs' anti fusidig ther-tneas.

Thent' was a lonig, pniiiui paui'w. dur-
ing which every eye was tixed intently
on Corsein. W en a witness niaes a

bud break there is aften sonie wy out.
if I-e e sshtrr enotîglito ind a a uy for
carrecting tiiiiselt or oi soie w-iy ex-
plaiîîinz lit; iangtî'gv'. But in sticvh ecm-
ercencies there must be no titlay or
hesitationî. BesideFs, it wouild htve tiken
a uuchii smarter and miore experiniiiced
wvitiiesrs than Corsent to wriggle out of
bis dilentiirî.

Whi einniluot his couisel help him ?
True, if there hid bleen any excuse for
intterfe-ring with the cross amination.
But all the lustions lid been perfectly
legal. Mloreccver, when i client jews
iiowît liits ttc'rziey.4 nt iy rilt xiiigeL
;u nuîtht-r lu wy'.er if tIc-'.' î!oîi'l ue lus case
for sic iumneu. ant i le is abhle Ici girLlaw-yers

tu tak-e hi's case r"i such ternis rather
iati i!ri, it, he shoufil nit lue sirpcriied

to tind that his it'oi'iriif case is being
tried on an conoiical basis. (C reint

eur applis Lto tit'eurhase of cieap
lav. If hie chose Ic)inrjIIe hinselft and

get himîself in a adiid l iole, viiit iioral
bl igatid iivrut tit ru î -tnt uis' co ti el

te gel hici ii rt-. fv-i t l -ei tfey
are nuot paid enouecgh to dio it?

S'o C'rsenî sat thertent mue and heilpess.
The SieInice of the coîuri-r m dcibeciiie

prrfondl andati pptessi ve. Withil a scarlet

lace tiroppin ' perspiration troll every
l)cre, he as indef., a itiablt-looking,

i a nît a pitaahl tl eet.
- I-'eel sick ; I d 1ikr-"-

Ti' "it's the lirst vord1 f truthi yon've
sitokerin her-e to day. ctit- downciwfront

the stadil. I m done with youl." 'thnili-

der-d out Rmt.
lie haii i won li cae. Every- body saw

that.
L.ike ut .slaivo eying his m:is e-r. 'or-

sn fi-lt the witness stind. As ic took
his s-t hcecsid- hi hi lie saw nu in in
his <-ons's c'ulntenaince, wh it aI il
pic uîre 'f' profoui clisgit ,,

i. hiai no further evidencle to ofr''
ex .TncgDaiels Raid, not rising ironi

ici eat. He alippearedi nitxiotuis to get
cit "cf thetCase as sonci as he could.

i.i'c.lyount wait to let thi aise go
t t no' jiyi without argucmnt .' he con-
timnî ii.turling to Biinn-tt.

. Vu-rc, ' returned the latter, eein the
a' ige o thie ofer. ill seizinug at it
' - k 1. I c i nt iiprovo tiy side

t t:e case if I sildti talk all da' .

.siyppse. thein, g-ntleiien," said
ti' uiistice, turing to the jury, if .vcuu

can9 Pt'long withouît the s niii nuig ii
O-f COLIhII.el yiU catIi geL alocîg witluit any
leitlIy charge froni me. Tie, anmount
clai ed by this plaintitl is é250,tl and in-
cerest. due on a bond. The only defence
is thl it has been paid. The defen'î-
ti t -wecIrs i tapver positive iianter
Ilt he pa-iv the plaititf $21130 itn ilver
on t he 3lst day of M'rch last. That,

gentlemen, is a very large suni to pay in
silver. Unles-i you believe thtat the de-
fen ut st , at gruat persinal trouble,

sc..iteIjqomvgo, touetlîîr s2-1)it silver doti-
Ian', csl' 1 .iîuli's y believe that le could
carry thuitt suntl, weigfîing a little aven
1.51 pounds, a distance of lour miles, you
w-lithave to gi-e the plaiitil'i a verdict

for the anuot-unt shue claiis. Tiere is
îlot hing turt.hetr for nie t chaîcrge."~

Needless to say, tie jury, withiout lea-v-
ing theirseats, rentirel a vedict for
îhLe fîtl aniauint diue un favor cîf tle
Plaintit, whi "n quilyc crying behind
her liaudket chief.

, cinded tue iocally celebrated trial
ot' Day vs. CorFeui. ta tlhe greuit sa-litfa-c-
tien at'cvcrybody except Corset iinisele.

He was iet, indeed, in a very bad pliglht.
Besides comnnitting perjulry, lhe was

Plainly the one who hau! stolien the bond
and tle mnîortgage froi the trunk, and
nothing coiuld prevent hie indictmne t
and cotvit tic-n if Miss Day s11w fit to mc
before the grand jury. Fortunately for

hui, there w-as no desire on her part to
place im iin the crinminal dock, and his
only puîtishmntett was the disgrace which
he had iittticteid on inself.

\Vhy lid lie tesitied as he did ? The
answ.-er was easy. Like many another,
ne 11a(d imî bibed his knowledge at the
coutntry store at larker's Corners, wherei

al natters of I public and privite na.-
ture.im wre discussed, and where it had

been decided that, by the then recent
-usage ut the siltver bill. silver was the

nly legal tender which nobody could re-
use in payment, of a-ddt-as it' tfii re

%vere auîy legtl tender whicfî coulil le
rîfvsed. How it happened tiat this
" doctrine" cane to play so important I

art in thi trial 'waus due to Corsen lim-
si-tf, or 1perhaps, as the s'muue store de-
cicet, to the " providential initerposiion

coP v'utid'ence."
.is for Betnnett, bis professional forttiune

wvas miade. Alrea-dy two clients were
vaitîing for him uts lhe left the court-

a romru 'aî thuat time on hec waîs
oîîdecd douwn 'cith buîsinîess. To this
uraul comnmi.unity nothing hadi evcer been
eaurd! ef '¡uuite so smaitrt" as lis cross-

. .miia-iu cf Corealthough Ben-
ntt hiniseif iîîsisted there wcas othing

whatever smiart about il. But smart tir
not smarit, it mnaduino diff'erence. When
Fortune starts to turnî her wheel il is
going to turn. Nothing us se luckcy as

luck, ust as nothing stucceeds like sauc.
cess

On the w-ail of lis privaLe office-bis
oflce nw arsit cf thrce connecting

roais nti con has two clerks-framcd in
argom s, an r e and a mat to fit, is a

bright, shimng silver dallarm.

thHis la beh-!tI gao ci which his
caebrought hinm h e ought ta have

charged a very mo erat fe or, intiecd
none at all. Btut hc d, notling f , e

kiîd. Not satisfied wita lis clientis
motney, le insisted on having -aa i

.Te fee, however, re wuilingly pa-id.
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U 1 were asked to _detine civi!i/.:i in
i 1 01141 -iiv -was :î'& industrial c -niera-
tiii. Everthing that a muan dos ft '

his on benetit 'acts direct ly upon t ic
inurests of his nighbm rs aoailli n cm.

stand aii ne ni a civilizel commuit v.
llis interestS, his prospects, is f,îr

tuines, are to smt' 'e extenî slaired 1 u Ial
bis tellows. 'ThecÈre i not an ar oft crn

rilning in the w stern ilul t hat olies

notal-ect the rice of brend t, yu and
ti me. The tarnmer who cau er- seen

l pn the gr-iid by that net s:arI lîcti
loution the whe1el of tlue factry:
shnr pens the' tools of the cacr nthr.
stimuîîîlates the cunstructi'n t rr :nis.
lie cauîs the e'nî iuînr to pil. n !rt t ru-

lcue.u lut d sepa.ratillg et'itinîi-t.

Ir' Lice farwîurs didii ci't m*' 'ri,, : t ccc

miner diiid nct dig in the biil urral c',
c:illery, e've.ry othler deparî hu-nt i: in

diPs.rty wliifalguîisl, for M#1n wul

nt îr' jine' nd 'rncte if th y liii ii t
miei' ii thc idnii.try- and ntivity of of her

a u>rmlcIl et of a den d for tii cln -

iy whivhl tuiaVr pr li S- ad s ver

dlcqlin''vuand iiitcri'st ofîifll , r wmr .

Un liderlyin g tet wt Lcei f civil
izitiol cj t.'e c îtnthlence nuil i ii

eachl thier. ctikenee i tir hi i

,iit hit :ne i n' lheir t rity VI : M i 'i
in thi ir industrv ;ciiinfi iden.e in1 h t-

it tire. If w wanîut a silver i:.i r'
mcr-'w, it lw eveni debase' 1ur si îMA:cr'
if valuifie, ien sav tinlit still y w.i ' 1 c

ih \e tle' same pr pt ri. y ii ha - tI

soil,_ you wolu still xI tIre tcutanii

t e ntirli i. . 'A'd itg sailtru '' -t
rjth Idaur c'iî hcli tî""î t''c. 1
rail t ul v u'.t iw( r i tiff 'ri-n tn

trofi cor sniecr lus t li iti c: i
nntiains u(ru pil4 l'it f ni ra '

-' taslur1 sftiur hmcireidi year! c'go -

ai Niet t hicrce was: now ui' lt t c: -.

lursiigi th J thwy war id Wa
thetitraîîk c i.t f'reggst, anci tt r ' ri

Io mi.ng liv-ing thing c ept t h ilicdii
in hi s catiic> pursuing i tlhway d

triicgn. T ære wt: ic , iîin ,t-rii1 c -

icforiw, hhalse the tl i a

saivalgý and d id noIltud sa
praltîiple lcy wihil nien i thil
iii ttking t from thei l 't titi art- i
the weith which mikis liatic u arabl'
and -dev'c)p th' intelign wic h WLii

ilal es civiliziltioli.

Il iii îctiîlct î. rit tlutt hacs givuil
lloct'r rar'apairilhic ti' h rst îiii iluccung

nedicinr&. It is tit' il,- 'Lru' i "'"Mic
'"l "ler l r e t' cliii.

DlESERlTED TWIC'.

A M AN nW1o 1l i -rt- ' EV t si l

Tite ad vettîres <(f a mccliiiie ic amdii
Mller. who rc cently hltiertedi fr ii li
Gernia.n army, are oecnjc i tng . godi d0 ail
of attentionse ,s a Paris c rre.cudet.

A ntAtive of tihasen, lie tci, 1k-e
nu y A18iîtins, preferrîci ic icielis
terril of înilitarv y rîin iiFr; iiice,

alter whicl lie sgttledut iri'ifort. mcnle
niont.hls ago, hearing that oiei cf lhis
relatives wa-s very ill at 3M ilhial sen,
Miiler crcosed the fronticr ei renîtt for
thlnt jplaîce, îîîîd ctta. stationjtîonîîthlt'v

he tile ipot a o d - , OW

a geidarine, who askied im iifur is Jpa-
per, and tin arrest-dc hîimn iothte

charge of desertion.
Takenîrîî before the polic' ithelals, tie

prisoner explained that he hd iloft,
AIstîcO 12 years before. and ihat, lhaiviing

sitrvied in Lite Fic-igl ]'gion. and
fought in Tonikîkii, he hld t,1acqui red
Frentch naturaliziationii and nclniiot be

proseend. In spite, howe.ver, icf hic
protestis, Miller was sent oi t) Mcil-
hausei and seltelceC d t > six weeks'c
imprisonmient.f after which lhe w as ucl-
Veyeri' nacideltied to Cologne, uhere le

wcs intrpirated in an infantry regiiment
mid treated witii considerale hirsnte.
I le cintri dii to sendl' il' a lettil r tg )a

reblticfn in business in Putris, wlic legged
a wdll knocwn îîRadical deuitc tic tinter-
.- C it, blgt [ithout L Wu'k- rijlu'îi

Iy ; learni thî, liii ciiibi iatf did
M caler had trwarded a cîondîmissiv

to his r tive, sking him to send hilm
ni iey fur fi ptrc >as' ît i>tii and

to defray the exiienses of his jurtitey, lis
he - s det-rminedt ti desert.

Ont the luth i nswînt be rece- il al reg.

alI d c soon(01 he had boaughut thfe gme nts
anti concealed themf at te hiouse of a
frienudly peaisant. On the' fotlloing daîy,
the regiment to w'iîch Mîcller beulonged

hei wats pîlaced as ai sr-ntine'l in an acd-
v'anced position. Tihis waIs his oîpportu-
nit.y At 10 o'clock his corpoi'ral gave

h-m. the watch word,, and he had two
hours before hinm. Throiwing downi his
rifle tand( knapaa.ck he s]ipped away toa
the banks aof the Rine, and, now swim. -
ming, now running, he got to the cot.
tage of the pea sant, where hei chaînged

bi cotheft. Long ere Muller's escape
was discovered, he wuas ini thie .eXprt5ss
trauin e'n route for Paris, which lhe reach-
ed wiithout any mish.ap, and he is now
once more ait Belfort. .

MA~N A YOUNG MstN

When from overwork, possibly ssisted
by anx inberited weatkness, the health

I ersre ta then nog nteggin cag b

Education.
SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.

English and Business Training Schuol,EN4TAIL.1sH îî:D 1ssa.

110 Mansfie/d Street, Montrea.
PRINCIPAL. - - MRS. BULLOCK.Ilith s'eé'.în cmmauue'm Seijî. Inut.
A i r ic,-î Enc -h)c ' iccc c1 1i 4 .

'rcti L i ie b . Il. t'. Triit. I.A., I.C,..

Iri, -. ''cti cer' teljIricciin fot' re r c ift rei
i i -c t. c-i. ci'A '7-13

' r"üir

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D'Armes Squarc, Montreal.
1 nv 'f nihe 'crr. c,'I cldcc!rc ntitu-

. i ic .[l T - c 'nli e' : ook-
" . -i lc ""rri- "uT " -nilenote.

iraic. - r', u . orn o
r-xci -,,rxi~.. c ii .r -c' .ii -i .ri'en in

];otlkyZ 1ul A 1Ll . Expr.
r-c c . , I .-- IT.c-c ia t

CAZA & Im. .. l*ricipa

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME
COTE-DES-NEiGES. MONTREAL, CAN.

-ctc'i'î tinl'- ic, i - i .c .u s c'l r t he
T ''.c.u ' .utiu.' - iand

h and 6 d 1r

''c th is ar-

cc-l. L GEOFiRION. C 5 C PRES

Cor. Victoria Squire and Cfg Street.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Thl e.nr. i-ihoNr- . -r i ? and
n- ~ ~ h. ih.e ee.amran nu.

i ie.r n -l t ' cii ~c c-c- ii m ert
h c. .i h te h!' c.. i - ' fro

Stîîjr!î-s rcll - rescun-eil on S-pf. I t.
Wrc 1i'. Ci/ or T-eîlejiune 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montrent Business College.

Miontreal, Canada.

c anadian Royal
AtUnion.

8& 240 St. James Street
Th'cc mp'anr dci ci ribnct' wco rik' 'f

A nol'vel naeliolit oi Dititrilbutien.
Tickets, from 25c tu SIO each.
Awards, rom S5 tu S5,000 each.

Art scibI ospl iuiensort. 1 ýI- 'luitinni tfree.

ANNUAL AUTUMN

EXCURSION

DETROIT, ÔlIdAGO,
andthe rclc' intic by al trains

OCT. Ist, 2nd and 3rd, 1896.
itc'tiur r fi'ares tromc MsotriIel to

DEiI
T 

1t ' l .'[..'. . - . - .. ,
'inIg .s>it'hrc . ..... 1-500u

N................ 00
-.u t'v Ncr s i:. l.. . . 1250

I'uu''l. Au c is eoi

NT A

lTe o

heîse o t 'WIîorS. e 1Salo..e

r

TYon 'ii39cT OFd0. -13 t aue

P t e. iiii l.nen . t u. re.a.. n.

New York.ssc.iî aîic i 4.tt5 c.mn.
Tron o ocîri.SIi ia s.l p.n.

winniie'g cind Vanouver,s9.50 a.
Sie. Anne'.ci. vicrcuit cii.-iI.20a mD.. I.30 p.m.

St .oinc.-ct.d)ii.i.4i icm. al4.0p.m.tlE

Sherbruooe4.5 î.m. and tsS.4 p.m.
Beatuhaîrnuis and valleyfield, 8.10 a.m., 11 a.n-.,

Hudon Rrad ad oint Fortune. .so p..
a 5.15 î.an., c.15 ic.n
Leave n>aihouste squîare station for

Q u o h e.s si.ltJ a. .. § s3. so n .tncc .,slO . 3 0p m .

st. Lin, st. Eustache,5.30 p.-m.
S. Jerore,.8.30 n. ~9.15ax. 50p

Ste Rsean St. hoes, .30 .m. a ..

Stg ,ad .Teee, 3 a.m,() ..
5.30 p.m., 6.25 p.m.; Saturday,1.5 F.m.. la-
steadof 3h.m

1Daily exCePt Saturdays. Run daily, sudai
ineluded. Other trainS week day8 only unlesu
shown. sParler and eleeping nars. zmtqrdays
only. §Sundays only. (a)Except Satuniday and
Sunday.
OITY TICIHET and TELEGRAPE OR es

129 st.jalumest.,nextso Pot Ouee.

DANIEL FURLONG,
WEOY.nsALE AND RuTAiL DUILInIN

UHOIGE BREF. VEAL.,MUTTON & PORK
-speciatratesforeharitableinstltmtlfins

et. PRENCE ARTIUIR MTB
TELqPHON6474.
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